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14 Mr. and Mrs. L. t. Foreman ofNov Moultrie, Ga., announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Bobbie Faye
and A/2c Samuel L. Brigman, son.
of Mrs. P. E. Brigman and the late
Mr. Brigman of Winnsboro.
The wedding is to take place OQ

January 28 at the Oak Grove Baptist
OhuIrch in Moultrie, Ga., at 8 0'-
cloick in \the evening.
The brfde-eleet is employed by

the Moultrie Observer and Mr. Brig-
man is serving with the U. S. Air
Force and is stationed at Turner
An: , Force .Base, Alb~ThY,Ga!

~O' ISS Ice Annette BrOOKS
Bride of M. c. Cathcart on

.nan-
Atkers 1
. . I <t "J.J.....----,

Mr, and Mrs, Paul Evere
Brigman of Winnsboro ~,.
nounce the engagement. \
their daughter, Lou Anne, t
Kenneth Ray Atkerson ~\
Blair, The bridegroom-elec
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Marion Walter Atkerson of
'Blair.

Thc bride-elect is. ~
grandd,aughter of Mrs. La
L, Shaw and the late .
Shaw and the late Mr. a
Mrs. r. E, Brigman, all
Winnsboro.

a graduate-
High School at

will be graduated Iroi
Winthrop College, Rock Hi~
in May with a B,S, degree 1\
elementary education. ,

\

MRS MARCELLUS CLOWNEY CATHCAR,T Mr. Atkerson is the:,
. . " -immediately following the cere-lgrandson of the late Mr. and

Of wide Interest was the Weddmgl 'th bride's parents entertain- Mrs. James Douglas Bolick
of Miss Alice Annette Brooks, mo~ erece tion for the wedding of Blair a~d the Reverend
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James ed. at a P John DaVId Atkerson of
Pope Brooks.' Sr., of Winnsboro, gU~: th '. th bride and Camden and the late Dora
and Marcellus Clowney Cathcart, ~tng e1e~en::rg a eshort wed- S~ a. r peA t ke r son 0 f

f M s Frank: E Timms and bridegroom e .' wmnsboro.
son 0 r . '. ding trip and are no~ making therr ,
the late Mr. Cathcart of WmnsOOro,- - at 28-6 Hendle Homes in Co.
which took place on Saturday after- home. y He is a graduate of
noon, Nov,ember 14, at 5 o'clock a(lumbla. Winnsboro High School ~nd
the home of the bride, The Rev-/ Mfs. Cathcart is an honor grad- will graduate from ~rsMkme

. ., d College, Due West, m ayeread C. W. McNrur, ~f Ham~t.on"uate of Greenbner .Hlgh Schoo~an r with a B.S.,degree in physical
former pastor of the bride, offieiat- is presently attending the Univers- .sducation.
ed; u$jng the dO~1ring ceremony. ity of South carolina.
The home I$as beautifully dec- Mr. Cathcart graduated at Mount

-erate with. r;pale i .,cIR;Ys;mt~e-Zion Institute. ,Winnsboro, and is
mums, C'arnatlOllSana gladioli, WItha senior at the University of South
sprays of magnolia leaves and
white candles used in the cel,enl0niY~~~~im

A May 31st wedding in
Gordon Memorial United
~I e tho d i s t Ch u r c h ,
'innsbo

Miss Marcia Rite of
was the maid-of-honor, and
Julia Sherer of Shelby, N. C.,
the bridesmaid. Both wore
with matching accessories and
flowers were white carnations.
The bridegroom's best man: was

F. E. Timms of Winnsboro.
The bride, who was given in mar-

riage by her father, was lovely in
a powder-blue, tailor-made .suit of
imported fabric that featured a fit-
ted jacket slightly belted in the
back. Her accessories were a white
beaver hat with a white satin band,
short white gloves and black lea-
ther shoes. She carried a lace-cov-
ered prayer book topped with a
purple-throated white orchid tied
with white satin ribbon.
The bride's mother wore a cin-

namon colored street length dress
of wool with matching accessories.
The two-piece dress featured a wide
shaWl collar and her corsage was
of white carnations. l
The bridegroom's mother wore a

blue' suit of wool with fur' detail on
the collar and her corsage was .also
of white. carnations. Miss Lou Anne Brigman

MRS. GEORGE GREGG DOUGLASS
Miss Ethel Clyde Brooks, ple velvet and net over taffeta

daughter of Mrs. Harold c., with matching mitts and a rhine-
Brooks and the late Mr. Brooks stone necklace, gift of the bride.
of Rion became the bride of She carried a cascade bouquet
Lieut. George Gregg Douglass, of pink carnations and ",!,ore a
son of Dr. and Mrs. Robert T. machmg flower ornament 10 her
Douglass of Winnsboro, in a hair.
beautiful ceremony taking place The bridesmaids were Miss
a~ eight o'clock Saturday eve- IFaye Brooks of Rion, Mi~s Betty
rung, October: 25th, 10 the Crook- -Jo Edens of Columbia, Miss Nan-
ed, Run Baptist Church C?fLower cy Miner of Rion, cousins of the
Fairfield county, near Winnsboro, bride, Mrs. J. C. Wylie, (Audrey
The double rmg ceremony w~s Peake) of Winnsboro, -Miss Wil-
pe~ormed by the Rev: O~lS helmina Douglass of Columbia,
Prince, pastor of the bride, 10 and Winnsboro, sister of th{
the presence .of a l~rgE7assem-I bridegroom, and Miss Marth
blage of relatives and friends. Ann Castles of Rion. Their gown]
The vows were spoken before ~owers. and necklaces' were ider
background of palms and smi- Itical WIth that of the honor attet
~----ela l' holding Ii hted dant. '

Upon their return-they wi1l'~-m-a~k-e~
their home in Ft.Benning, Geo-
gia.
Mrs. Douglass, a graduate of

Greenbrier High School, attend-J
ed the Draughon's BusinessCol-
lege,' and has been employed as jl
cashier and secretary at Winns-
.boro Mills.

Lt. Douglass 'is a graduate of I
~unt Zion Institute, Winns-
boro, and Clemson College. He II

entered the United States Army
in June, and has been stationed
at Fort Lee, Virginia, but is be-
ing transferred to Fort Benning, I
Ga. Before entering service, he
was connected with the United I'

State Rubber Company. Winns-
boro.

Among the ·out-of-town guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pleas-
ants, Mr. and Mrs. Joe' Eden and:
Beverley· Eden, Miss Eunice I
Broome, Mr. and Mrs. John Rich"
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Beas-
ley, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. McDade,
Mrs. Ralph DePew, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Turkette, Sr., Mr. and Mrs.
C: E. Lackey, Mrs. W. G. Spear-
man, Miss Nancy Lackey, Mrs.
William Sawyer, Mrs. Otis Price I
and Wynette Price, Dr. C. T.
Brooks, Ralph Beckham, Miss

Pr--;:-:::'1""':::-:':"~-:- ~""Fi~r"'11~1-S-0-11----Marie Beekham, all of Colum-
bia; Lt. and Mrs. John, Bowen

Mr. ~:ld l':::L".S, .Alton Brinso - Blaney. ncl;...F.t.. e~
anhounce the marriage of th iir McCrorey, Great Falls; Mr. and
daugh er, Lillian Dale, to Thorn- Mrs. Charlie Turner, Carolyn and
as G. Yarborough on January Milton Turner of Barnwell; the

Rev. and Mrs. Paul Becker of2'3th, 1948 in Chester. Camden.


